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Good Featuresof GroupCarefor Infantsand Toddlersin Resource-Limited
Settings
ExecutiveSummary
Good care is criticalduring the first three years of life, the period of most rapid brain
developmentin humans. But good care for infantsand toddlersis endangered,
especiallyin resource-poorsettingswhere familiesare stressedby work demandsand
economicpressures. Young children'shealthydevelopmentis compromisedby poor
feeding, hygiene,and care, andfor manythe interpersonalinteractionsand
environmentsthat enrich early psychosocialand intellectualdevelopmentare not
available.
There is a dearth of informationabout comprehensivecare programsfor children under
age three in resource-poorcountries. But care for infantsand toddlers in group settings
is an option to which familiesand communitiesincreasinglyturn to improvetheir
children's learning,health and development.To expandthe knowledgebase about
child care in developingcountries,this paper presentsdescriptivecase studies based
on self reportingby a conveniencesampleof programsthat delivergroup care using
very limited resources. Examplesare includedfrom seven countries:Bolivia,Chile,
Colombia,Guatemala,Peru, the Philippines,andVenezuela. Highlightsof findings
include:
Most of the programsworkedhard to educateand involveparentsin their children's
care. Parenteducation,contributionsof time and skills, communityactionor
entrepreneurialprojectsare commonstrategies.By recruitingteacherslocally and
encouragingparentsand communityfiguresto sharetheir skills and arts with children,
the culture of each communityis broughtinto care settings,giving childrena sense of
familiarityand security.
Interest in children and nurturingare consideredmorecriticalqualificationsthan
educationor trainingfor staff. All programsgive newstaff some trainingabout child
development. Team building,respect,and supervisionwere mentionedas important
performanceincentivesby severalprograms. Someof the larger organizationshave
educationand child developmentresourceadvisorsor travelingsupervisors. A few
have social workersand health care professionalson staff. However,one of the larger
organizationsacknowledgedthat its trainingand supervisionprocedureshad been
overwhelmedby high demandand rapid growth.
Caretakerto child ratios rangefrom 4:1 to 12:1. While the higher ratios reducecosts,
they also reducethe possibilitiesfor adult child interactionswhich are so importantfor
young children'sdevelopment. The successof two programswith low ratiosis
encouraging.

Every programrelied on three or more sourcesof human,financial,or in-kindsupport.
Parent fees, incomegeneration,fund raising,and in-kind contributionsfrom families
and communitiesprovidepartialsupportfor the majorityof programs. In addition,local,
state or federal governments;food distributions;privateenterprise;internationaldonors,
foundations; and churchesare sourcesof programsubsidies. Per child costs appear
to clusteraround US$2 - $3 per day. The assumptionsunderlyingthe costs varied
across programsmakingcost analysesunreliableand cost comparisonsmisleading.
Physicalenvironmentsrangefrom networksof private homes,to group homes
managedby severalcaregivers,to large institutionalfacilities. The multi-homemodels
offer small group home-likesettingswhile caringfor enoughchildrento mobilizeand
stabilizea communityof parents.Caretakerswork as teams and so do not suffer from
isolationas sole providersdo.
All the programsconcentrateon good nutrition,from breastfeedingfor the youngest
childrento substantialportionsof daily intakeneedsfor older toddlers. Several
programsemphasizethe importancefor developmentand learningof caretakerchild
interactionduring feeding.
In additionto hygieneand environmentalsafety,monitoringof health care, (e.g.,
immunizations),and referralsto health servicesare routinein most programs. Larger
programsoffer servicesor provideservicesfrom other agenciesat specifieddays and
times.
Psychosocialdevelopmentof young children is a focus of all these programs. All
emphasizeadult child interaction,respecffulpeer interactionamongchildren,and
warmthof touch and movement. Disciplinepoliciesaccent the positive:affection,
warmth,and fostering children'sself- esteem. Severalprogramswork with parentsto
shape children'sbehaviorin the home as well as at the care setting.
Most programsacknowledgethat cognitivedevelopmentin these early years evolves
with social and physicalinteraction,that young childrenneed comfortingfamiliarityas
well as challengingstimulationfor optimalcognitivedevelopment. Language
interactions,play, rhyming,music, large and small muscleactivitiesare all prominentin
the curriculaof these programs. Severalplan their operationsaround monthly,weekly,
or daily topics or learningthemes. Most instructionalmaterialsare made by
caregivers,althoughsome programspurchasedsystemsof teaching tools.
Caregivers'carefulplanningand ingenuitycreatea variety of environmentsand
activitiesfor young childreneven in crampedquarterswith limited resources.
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To the Reader
This paper is a preliminarycompilationof informationabout programsthat provideday
care for groupsof infants and toddlersin resource-poorsettingsin developing
countries. We would greatlyappreciatereceivingadditionalinformationabout other
programsin developingcountriesservinginfants and toddlers. If you have information
to share, please send reportsto us via email (cogara@aed.org)or postalmail (Chloe
O'Gara, Readyto Learn Center,Academyfor EducationalDevelopment,1875
ConnecticutAve., N.W,Washington,D.C. 20009 USA).
The ingenuity,dedication,and wisdomof the caregiverswho sharedtheir successes
and challengesin this study demonstrateswhat can be done for infantsand toddlers
growing up in povertyto meettheir needsfor food, health,and safety;to providewarm,
caring,and consistentcaregivers;and to encourageyoung childrento exploreand
interactwith their world. We hope it will stimulateothersto striveand succeedat giving
young childrenthe very best care possible.
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Introduction
Neurosciencehas revealedthe biologicalmechanicsof rapid brain developmentin the
early years of life. The discoveriesof the past 15 years have confirmed what child
developmentspecialistshave long known, that the infant and toddler years are critical
determinants of individual potential. Early experiences, along with genetic
endowments,literally "wire"the humanbrain.
Good care is critical during this period of rapid brain development,but good care for
infants and toddlers is more endangerednow than never before. Rapid urbanization,
the global economy,migration,wars, disasters,emergencies,the proliferationof singleparent households (more than on-third of households around the world), women's
changingwork patterns, and economicand social pressuresin resource-poornations
threaten traditionalfamily and communitysupportsfor the healthy developmentof very
young children.
Group childcare programs for children aged 0-3 are one way modern societies have
respondedto children's need to grow and learn in healthyenvironments. Group care
programscan contributeto family viability,communitycohesion,and children'snutrition,
health, welfare, and quality of life. By enhancingchildren's ability to learn, improving
school readiness,and increasingschool achievement,good childcareprogramscan be
efficient investments leading to lifetime gains in learning, increased economic
productivity,and responsiblecitizenship.,
However,comprehensivegroup care programsfor infants and toddlersthat address the
development of the whole child-physical, social, emotional, and cognitive-are
relatively rare in resource-poorcountries. Even in resource-richnations the availability
and quality of programs to ensure good care for infants and toddlers remains
problematic;public and privateinvestmentin quality programscontinuesto be a subject
of intensedebate, despiterising demandfor quality services.
If some of the wealthiestnations balk at investingin infant and toddler care, how can
communitiesin resource-poornationsmeet this challenge? To inform discussionof this
critical challenge, this paper describes practices of a conveniencesample of group
childcareprogramsthat serve low-incomechildren in developingcountries. Some basic
features of good care for infants.and toddlers demonstratedby these programs are
identified,the significanceor utility of certain approachesis explainedbriefly, and case
examples are used to illustrate what is feasible and practical. All of the operations
describedare programswith very limited resources.
Leilani Pennel of the Migrant Head Start Quality ImprovementCenter, which supports
caregiversin resource-poorsettings in the United States, writes: "In my experience,a
countryis rich in the resourcesto develop quality childcareprogramsif they have adults
who will talk to the babies all day long, touch and hold them, respondquicklywhen they
need help, watch what each baby is doing and let learning come from the baby's
1

interest." The cases here are evidence that her vision is a reality in some childcare
environments.
Methodology
Informationwas collectedfrom functioningprogramsthat provide childcareservicesfor
groups of infants and toddlers from low-incomefamilies in seven countries: Bolivia,
Chile, Colombia, Guatemala, Peru, the Philippines,and Venezuela. Additional cases
are being compiledin Asia, Africa, and the Newly IndependentStates (NIS) and will be
presentedin a supplementto this document.
A self-reportquestionnaire(see Appendix,Group Child Care Inventory),supplemented
by fax, email, telephone interviews,and two site visits, examinedthe following aspects
of group care programsfor infantsand toddlers:
*
*
*
*
*
.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Programhistory and purpose
Child developmentgoals
Populationserved
Parent and communityparticipation
Per child costs
Funding
Locale and space
Play and instructionalmaterials
Assessment/testinginstruments
Schedulingand calendars
Child/caregiverratios
Humanresourcepolicies and procedures
Staff recruitmentand hiring
Trainingfor staff, parents,community
Trainingtools
Staff supervision
Communityoutreach
Integrationwith other programs
On site and referral resources
Evaluationsystems

Data and descriptionsof each program were abstractedfrom profiles 5-15 pages in
length. For some programs,training,supervision,and instructionalmaterialswere also
reviewed.
This study is based largely on self-report;thus we do not know how well the programs
are being implemented.The site visits, however, were reassuring. The programs
functioned as they were described, giving us confidencethat our analysis of program
strengthsdepictswhat is feasiblein resource-poorsettings.
2

Sample
The convenience sample on which this report is based is made up of programs for
infants and toddlers that we were able to identify and contact within a relatively short
time; for reasons of proximity, familiarity, and communications, most are from Latin
America. We report only on operating programs that we have questioned directly. All
of the programs responded enthusiastically and generously shared their information
and experience. Table 1 shows the diversity of group structure and client coverage
represented by these programs.
Table 1: Program Sample: Numbers of Centers and Children Served
Program (Country)
No. Served
No. of
Total Children
_ per Center
Centers
Served
Arugaan (Philippines)
150
5
750
Children's Houses (Guatemala)

500 - 550

l

____________

_____ _______ _______ ______

Daily Care Houses (Venezuela)

Daily Care Multi-Homes
(Venezuela)
Jardin Infantil Municipal: los Ninos
de Santa Clara (Guatemala)
Junji Kindergarten (Chile)
Integrated Program for Child
Development Programa Integral
de Desarrollo Infantil [PIDI]
(Bolivia)
Costa Atlantica Project of the
Universidad del Norte de
Barranquilla [UNINORTE]
(Colombia)
United for a Better Life Unidad
Para la Vida Mejor[UPAVIM]
(Guatemala)
Wawa Wasi (Peru)

6
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

8

23,000

30

5,400

240

1

300

10

30 to 150

NA

various

127

30

1

<9

5,924

3,200 (<7 yrs)

-1,600 (<3)

351,000(<6)
183,000 (<3)

240 (<6 yrs)
70 (0-3)
3,000 (3 yrs)
4,000 (<2 )
16,000 (2 - 4)

NA

30 (<3 yrs)

28,600 (6 - 36
mos)

NA=information was not available.
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ProgramDescriptions
Infants and toddlers need safe environmentsthat give them opportunitiesto be active
using all of their senses. In addition to complete nutrition and adequate health care,
they need interactionwith adults,preferablythe same adults,day after day, so that they
can confidentlyexploreand experiencea world that respondsto their growing abilities.
The programsdescribed below reflect a variety of approachesto meeting the needs of
infants and toddlers in groups. Some are networksof small communityhomes; some
are dedicatedfacilities in large urban centers. Some programs exist mainly to protect
children at health and developmentalrisk, others to empowerworkingfamilies. Funding
for these programs comes from private foundations, parents' fees, governments,or
combinationsof all these and more.
Some focus exclusively on children under three years of age; some offer care or
education for older children as well; Only questionsabout infant and toddler services
were asked.
ArugaanPrograms,the Philippines
The Arugaanprogram providesworksitecare for groupsof infants and toddlers. A total
of 750 infants and toddlers receive care in Arugaan's five creches. Begun as a pilot
project at an NGO headquartersin 1989,Arugaan now offers four other creches for 0 to
3-year-oldsat factory sites, a farming/fishingvillage, and a government office. This
expansion,and the program itself, is dedicatedto "the harnessingof what is available,
appropriate,and sustainable."
This approachwas manifest in the creationof each new center. Each achievedstart-up
in a unique way, and each has hours and parent fees suited to its location. Their
settings range from factory canteensand union offices to special sites built by farming
and fishing fathers.
Although regular schedules and monthly themes provide a clear structure, the
curriculumharnesseswhat is available and appropriateas well: stories of the morning
trip to market for fresh food provide extra language stimulation;counting leaves and
learning about ants in the garden offer extra math and science.
Arugaan's nutrition program emphasizesbreastfeeding,fresh and natural local foods,
and juices in small doses. Arugaan teaches breastmilkstorage and offers wet-nursing
if needed.
Children'sHouses,Guatemala
The Children's Protection Society, Sociedad Protectora del Nino, a private social
welfare institution,sponsorssix children's housesin GuatemalaCity for workingparents
4

in economicallydifficult situations. Approximatelyhalf of the 3,200 children cared for in
the children's housesare infantsand toddlers.
Comprehensive,detailed activity guides cover exercises in four developmentalareas
that are integratedin a daily schedule. The coordinationof all these efforts is explicitly
grounded in a philosophy of loving, child-focused care: themes of affectionate
caregivingand self-esteemare threadedthroughoutcaregivertraining and daily activity
guides.
The Sociedad also offers a social assistance program. Staff members for these
integrated services include psychologists, pediatricians, social workers, childcare
specialists and auxiliaries, a cook, a seamstress, laundry and cleaning workers, a
secretary,and other administrativesupport personnel.
Daily Care Homes and Multi-Homes, Venezuela
The daily homes and Multi-Homes, Hogares y Multihogares de Cuidado Diario,
represent an enormousoutreach program to children under age 6 in extreme poverty.
A total of 351,000children receivedcare throughthis program in 1997.
Two models of group care are offered. In daily homes a communitymother takes care
of eight children in her own home; in Multi-Homesthree communitymotherscooperate
to care for 30 children.
Priority goals include reducing the prevalence of protein-energymalnutrition among
children under age 5 by 50%, andfostering adequatehealth, growth,and development
to promotelater school success.
Responsibilityfor the program is currentlyshared by the Ministry of the Family,which
supplies substantial financial support, and 400 NGOs,which administer the program
locally, recruit caregiving mothersand promoters,supply training and supervision,and
link with neighborhoodand parentassociations.
Jardin Infantil Municipal. Santa Clara. Guatemala
The Jardin Infantil is a municipal project of the city of Santa Clara. It serves 240
children of the local trash pickers and tortilla makers. Approximatelyone-third of the
children are infants and toddlers.
Beginning with an individual needs assessment to determine the interests and
difficultiesof each child, teachersplan how to satisfyeducationalneeds "once needs for
love, food, and play are satisfied." The curriculumincludesa regular schedulewith time
set aside for activities and exercises in four areas of development, it has monthly
themes, and uses Montessorimaterialsand flashcards. Caregiversfocus on allowing
children to learn about the world through all of their senses, stimulate their
5

imaginations, and "acquire human virtues through play, focusing on living together,
friendship,respect,and lovingcare."
This program,oriented around affectionand respectfor young children,is implemented
by a team of technical personnel. The Jardin Infantil has a half-timedoctor; a full time
nurse, social worker, and musicteacher;and teachers,childcareworkers, and cooking
and cleaningpersonnel.
Junji Kindergarten Programs, Chile
The Junji Kindergartenprogram is the only one of Chile's ten kindergartenprograms
that emphasizes daily group care for children under age 3. Educational, social,
nutritional, health, and childcare services are offered free of charge in large urban
povertycenterssupportedby the Ministryof Education. Eachcenter serves 316 to 490
children.
Funded by the Ministry of Education, the Junji programs are specifically aimed at
children from age 3 monthsto 5 years who are at nutritionaland educationalrisk, were
bornto female-headedhouseholds,and/orare living in urban poverty. Integrationis the
cornerstoneof the program: integrationof staff, family, and children in the planning,
implementing, and evaluating of education; integration of children's biologicai,
psychological,and spiritual aspects in harmonious development; strengthening and
empowermentof children's cultural links to all of their environments,from local through
regional and national to global; and integration of the curriculum. A team of early
childhoodeducators,social assistants,and nutritionistssuperviseeducation and care.
Regular meetings with parents help integrate the kindergarten program and family
efforts.
The PIDI Proaram. Bolivia
PIDI supports small to medium-sizedcenters serving 30-150 children each. Centers
are set in churches or community centers or are built for the community. In 1997
almost 4,000 infants and young toddlers, as well as nearly 16,000 children between
ages 2 and 4, receivedattentionin local PIDIs.
PIDIs are the realizationof a nationalgoal at the communitylevel- to seek out children
at risk of growth or developmentaldeficit and providethem with adequatefood, access
to health services,and early education. Each local communitychooses its caregivers
(mother educators) and its program promoters. The National Treasury pays the
salaries of caregivers and technical personnel, and provides substantial support for
complementaryfoods, administrative costs, program norms, and coordination with
nutrition and health services,supportedby the World FoodProgramand UNICEF.
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UNINORTE.The Costa Atlantica Project.Colombia
Colombia has an extensive system of early childhoodeducationand care. One of its
many programs is UNINORTE,a project of the Universidaddel Norte de Barranquilla
that has become as much a venture in communitydevelopmentas it is a program for
early childcareand education.One hundredtwenty-sevencommunitiesare involvedin
UNINORTE,and each UNINORTEcommunityhas its own style of childcareprogram.
Programs are diverse. Some are run by educators, some by parents, some by
communitypersonnel. Parents and the local communityare involved in designingthe
curriculum; groups of parents research problems and report back to other parents in
monthly meetings; and parents help with the upkeep of childcare homes. There are
special centersfor childrenwith developmentaldifficulties.
Parents have worked for other projects as well- founding an adult school, organizing
economic projects, developing a communitypharmacy and a communitylibrary, and
buildinga high school.

UPAVIM.Guatemala
The UPAVIMcenter currentlycares for about 30 childrenbetween45 days and 3 years
old. UPAVIM is a community group united by its work producing and selling
Guatemalancraftsand by its participationin the childcarecenter.
Childcareis provided in an UPAVIMbuilding(built with Rotary Club funds) that houses
a medicaland a dental clinic as well as a workshopfor crafts. Communitywomen are
trained by a group of nuns who are specialistsin the Montessorimethod and continue
to provide yearly training. Although the program is primarily dedicated to preparing
children for school, infants' and toddlers' nutritionalneeds are carefully monitoredand
met as well. The UPAVIM center is an example of how much an organized parent
group can accomplishwithout governmentassistance. Fifteen to 20% of the craft
cooperative profits go to support the school; parents pay a small monthly fee and
contribute32 hours of work each monthto the cooperative.
The Wawa Wasi Program. Peru
The Wawa Wasi program is a network of daycare homes for children age 3 to 36
months of working mothers in poverty. Currently 28,600 infants and toddlers receive
care in WawaWasi homes.
The Wawa Wasi program is semicentralizedin structure. Individualmother educators
work alone with eight children under age 3, but they are part of a moduleof 20 mother
educators who meet monthly with technical staff to share experiences, identify
problems,and receivetraining. Financialsupport is also semicentralized:parents and
community kitchens supply about 60% of financial support and the state and
internationalorganizationseach provide20%.

7

While providing integratededucational, nutritional,and health services to infants and
toddlers, the Wawa Wasi program also aims at cultural change in poor areas: the
purposesof the program includemakingearly stimulationpart of the public agenda and
developinga "child-rearingculture"in Peru that is sensitiveto the developmentof each
child. Impact indicatorsinclude "changesin the community"that reflect how daycare
homes bring food and health services as well as employment opportunities into
communities. Wawa Wasi are seen as means for teaching parents more appropriate
child-rearing approaches where traditions are very restrictive; programs also try to
promoteactive involvementof fathers.
Good Featuresof GroupCare
Based on reports from the programsdisplayedin Table 2, on evidence providedby the
authors, and on reviews of program evaluationsthroughoutthe world, certain features
of group care programs for children under age 3 appear to be indicative of good
environmentsfor young childrenand achievablein situationsof scarce resources.
GOODFEATURESOF PROGRAMORGANIZATION
Organizationalpolicies for parents, staff, and funding are crucial to the long-term
viability of programs. More important,they impact directly on young children's wellbeing. This section explores the strategies programs use to manage their
organizationsfor sustainableparent,teacher, and programoutcomes.
* Parent Policies
Most successful programs adopt policies and procedures that strengthen parent
understandingof the program's goals and methodsand require parent involvement in
the program'sdevelopment. Opportunitiesto enhancechildren's developmentare lost
when there is no relationshipbetweenparentsand childcarecenters, and when parents
see a care home or center as a placeto warehousetheir childrenduring the day.
Parents' contributionscan make possiblehigh-quality care for children that otherwise
would be out of reach. Involvementmakes parents comfortableand confident; thus,
involved parents are more likely to communicateto sensitive infants and toddlers the
sense of trust, confidence, and purposefulnessthat gives young children essential
security. Involvedparents bring local and family cultureto the care environment,which
helps young children transition from home to the care setting. And finally, involved
parents bringskills, time, and financialresourcesto programs.

8

Involving Parents
It is axiomaticthat parents of children in group day care are busy people. Programs
must work hard and strategicallyto achieve parentalinvolvement,but most believe it is
worth the effort. Parent cooperationnot only accomplishesspecific program goals, it
also helps to create a senseof the parentgroup as a communitywith shared interestin
its children. It stimulatesteamwork,demonstratesthe power of communalaction, and
builds the skills neededto makefuture communityactionsuccessful.
Children benefit directly and immediatelyfrom parent involvement. Many parents who
contributeto their child's care setting suddenly"own" it in a new way. As benefactors,
they feel freer to ask questionsand makesuggestionsto improvethe quality of care.
* UNINORTEreports that "when problemsdevelop, such as hyperactivity,a group of
mothers goes to the library and researches the subject...the group presents its
findingsto the other mothersso that peoplecan discussand share experiences."
*

In the PIDI and WawaWasi programsparentsare responsiblefor choosingstaff and
developingcurricula.
* Parents can make local culture come alive in the care environmentthrough song,
stories, art, games, and dance. Arugaan brings parent talents into its centers,
includingmusicians,artists,first aid trainers,and cooks.
- In some programs (UNINORTE, daily homes and Multi-Homes) parents take
responsibility for building the center itself or for renovations, repairs, or new
materials.
- UNINORTE'sparents raise money for ongoing expenses or special projects by
holdingdances.
3
Jardin Infantil'sparents sell raffletickets.
D Arugaan'sparents cook and sell mealsto fellow factoryworkers.

Some childcare centers are organizationallydesigned to depend on parents-for a
building, staff, materials, funding. One significantbenefit of parent contributionsand
volunteerismis the active, cooperativecommunitythat typically emerges. On the other
hand, some children who need care do not get it becausetheir parents are unwillingor
unableto participatein or contributeto the supportof the group care.
In some programs where mutual support is not a condition for participation, parent
involvement is low and a parent communitydoes not form. Anecdotally, this seems
more common where parents are less responsiblefor the costs for care. Where a
community-orienteddependence of childcare programs on parents is less visible,
however,or a distant governmentis held as all responsibleand parent involvementis
weak, programssometimesimpose requirementsfor family participationand sanctions
when families fail to meet those requirements. In one center, failure to attend parent
educationor orientationmeetingsis groundsfor expulsion.
Educating Parents
Involved parents who learn about the child-rearing approach taken in their childcare
9

center can understandtheir children's experiencesbetter, and work as partners with
teachers and caregivers. The benefits of parents' knowledgeabout childcare can be
multiplied if they use some of the approachesat home and share their home-based
experienceswith caregivers.
Many programs use a pre-enrollmentorientationfor parents to initiate a process of
interactionand feedback.
* In Arugaan centers, parents must attend eight one-hour orientationsessions during
lunch hours.
*

Children's houses require parents to attend orientation meetings to enroll their
children. Regular meetings replace or supplementorientation meetings in some
programs. Social workers in the children's houses hold monthly meeting about
child-rearing.

*

UPAVIMrequiresparentsto attend quarterlymeetings.

* The Jardin Infantil holds two-hour meetingsevery two months. They begin with a
class on practical parenting skills such as making soft foods, enriched cookies, or
bathinga child, and end with individualparent-teacherconferences.
* Daily homeshold monthlymeetingswith parents.
Generating Community Action
Community action is an important means of maintaining sustainable programs and
providing continuity between early care and later schooling. In several countries,
childcare programs have helped whole communities by becoming focal points for
communityenergy. Two programsprovidedspecific informationon communityimpact.
. The Arugaan centers offer parents counseling and training seminars on domestic
violence. They have supportedcampaignsopposingviolenceagainst women in the
communitiessurroundingthe factorycreches.
* UNINORTEdescribes the "expected outcome" of its project this way: "Originally,
improvingthe quality of early childhoodcare and development...[but it] has evolved
in such a way that the 'home' for children has become a catalyst for community
developmentin a much moregeneralfashion." One offshootwas the founding of an
adult school with courses for community members in first aid, nutrition, family
relations, sex education, carpentry, dressmaking, child psychology, and family
rights. Energy initially mobilizedfor childcarehas resulted in the developmentof a
communitypharmacyand a communitylibrary;with help from the Dutch government
the communityof La Playa now has plans to build a high school.
Information about the characteristicsof communitiesthat experienced this kind of
mobilization, and a study of the factors contributing to differences in degree of
community mobilization might help us understand the factors that catalyze action
among parents already known to each other through their children, and perhaps
already mobilized by involvement in the building, staffing, or funding of a center, to
I(

become action groupsfor other communityneeds. There may also be trade-offs in the
quality of childcarewhen parents or staff use some of their time for other community
needs.
A review of early childhoodpolicy and programs in sub-SaharanAfrica (Colletta and
Reinhold,1997) suggeststhat communityparticipationmay be best mobilizedwhen the
following elementsexist: externalfinancialsupportfor start-up,fee-payingparents,local
training expertise, available and qualified community members to train, and
componentsof the programdesignedto influencecommunityparticipation. Successful
programs began with small pilot efforts in a few communities. These factors were all
presentfor both Arugaan and UNINORTEprograms.
Childcare Centers as Family Resource Ports
Childcarecenters and homes serve as access ports for many of the services children
and families need. Multi-useservice centersprovidethe integratedsupportso essential
for parents and children in working or stressedfamilieswhose time and resourcesare
limited. By makingfamilies more efficientand ensuringtheir contactwith and access to
multiplesocial services,childcarecentersmake other programand service efforts more
effective as well.
Parents who are too tired, busy, shy, wary of unfamiliarprofessionals,uninformed,or
geographicallydistant to contactthe servicesthey or their children need, can get help
at their childcare center when it is available. The childcare center may increase
effectiveness primarily through its personal relationships-here are people parents
already know and trust to some extent-or simply by being a place they go every day
anyway. The total packagecan be quite powerful,even when small in size. The Wawa
Wasi program,a system of relatedhome care providersserving eight children, reports:
"The neighborhoodthat has a home has immediatebenefitsin childcareand education,
food and health services,the possibilitiesopeningup for work for the biologicalmother,
and the incomethat the Mother Educatorreceives."
The programs reviewed extend services other than childcare in a variety of ways.
Someprovideservicesdirectly:
* PIDIs distributefood donated by the World Food Programand local governments,
dispensevitaminA supplements,and de-wormchildren.
* The UPAVIM program delivers vitamin A on the first and fifth day children age 7
months attend, and zinc and iron supplementsfor the first four to six months of
attendance;when a baby over 8 months is malnourished,special supplementary
foods are provided.
* WawaWasi distributesfood fromthe NationalFoodSupport Program.
* The Junji kindergartens,and daily homes and Multi-Homesproviders,are expected
to provide 75-80% and 85% of caloric needs, respectively;both provide 100% of
protein requirements.
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Some childcarecentersmonitor health and development:
* PIDIsmonitor immunization,growth,and developmentrecords.
* Junji kindergartensmaketheir own height,weight, and developmentalassessments,
as do the factory crechesof the Arugaan projectin the Philippines.
.

Caretaking mothers in daily homes bring children to the local health post each
monthfor health and developmentmonitoring.
Somecentersprovidea centralsite for visitingor permanentprofessionals:
* UNINORTEchildcarehomesserve as sitesfor monthlyphysicianvisits.
* Jardin Infantil has an on-site medical clinic with a half-time doctor and a full-time
nursewho providematernaland child health servicesand dispensemedicines.
* UPAVIM'scenter has a half-timedoctor,full-time nurse, and a dentist in its building.
In most programs surveyed, caregivers or their supervisors also give parents
appropriatereferrals for health or behavioralproblems. Referralswere most common
to local governmental health posts for physical concerns and to non-governmental
agenciesfor behavioralissues.
While the availability of multiple services through contact with a childcare provider
undoubtedlyis of great benefitto children and their parents, it may not be a completely
unmixedblessing. Group childcareis hard work; to providequality care, a sustainable
programmust also take care not to overburdencaregivers.
The presence of food programs, health care tasks, or professionals in the lives of
childcare providers may be a source of enrichment,but it may also entail extra work
from caregiversalreadyworkingat too manytasks. For example,the PIDI program lists
among its four design tools the "Guide to ManagingPIDI forms," a clear contrast with
"Play for Discovery."
. Staffing
Stability of staff in infant and toddler care is essential for quality services. Recently
neurosciencehas confirmedthat young children need consistentcaregiverswith whom
they have an emotional bond; young children learn best when engaged in interactions
that touch them affectively as well as physically and emotionally. Programs are
challengedto recruit,train, and retain caregiversin a professionthat is rewarding but
seldom well-paid. Most encourage staff to stay and grow in their programs by
stimulatingteachers/caregiverswith regular training and support. The descriptionsthat
follow show some of the strategies programs used for each stage of staffing and
personnelmanagement.
RecruitingNurturingStaff
While some childcare programs require extensive training for their personnel, many
recruitedteachers, caregivers,and supervisorsprimarilyon the basis of their interestin
I

children and their nurturingabilities.
* PIDIs specify that their staff of popular educators"must have basic education and
show capacityto work with children."
* Children'shouses look for "youngwomen with a primary school education who like
workingwith children."
* Jardin Infantil looks for "creativeand imaginativecaregivers."
* Zimbabwe'smanualfor the ChildhoodEducationand Care Programsdescribesthe
qualities that supervisors and teachers should have: "an interest in children and
nurturing abilities;respect and empathy;the sympathyto be approachableand the
ability to listen well; the ability to accept criticismand advice; a cheerful, motherly,
patient, honest,clean, responsible,humble approachand a sensitivityto children's
needs, a senseof humorand a senseof punctuality."
Community Hiring
Communityhiring might be counted as a companion best practice to identifying the
nurturingcharacter of potential caregiversas a key criterionfor recruitmentand hiring.
Members of a local communityare likely to have the most certain knowledge of who
amongthem exhibits nurturingskills and interestin children.Furthermore,communities
typically can control performanceof caregiversif the caregiverslive among them; this
gives parents a greater levelof comfortabout the safetyand well-beingof their children.
Some programsin this survey did not describecaregiver qualitiesbut did stipulate that
caregiverswere recruitedand chosenby the community.
PIDis, Wawa Wasis, Arugaan and the NGOs in charge of hiring caretaking mothers
look to communityleadersfor recruitment.
The emphasis on caring and creativityreported by these programs coincideswith the
guidance offered by many experienced childcare program managers in wealthier
countries. Most acknowledgethat effective caregivers are first and foremost caring
individualswho enjoy children and, secondarily, benefit from education and training.
Many childcare program managersdevelop strategies for selecting among applicants
for positions, such as asking applicants to tell stories about children they have cared
for, or to discuss the toys they find most useful and why. Almost all suggest that
observing a job candidate work with children in the care setting is an essential
prerequisiteto hiring.
Children under age 3 are intuitive;they are sensitiveto and affected by the affect and
attitudes of adults who care for them. While training can enhance nurturing skills, it
may not suffice to instillthe nurturingand encouragingattitudesso criticalfor caregivers
of infants and toddlers. Expensive and time-consuming training programs for
inexperienced, would-be caregivers can result in short-lived careers when trained
personnel discover they lack the patience and flexibility required for day-to-day
childcare.
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Training Caregivers in Small Doses
Definingcriteria for recruiting staff is only a first step. Staff developmentfollows staff
recruitmentto ensure program quality and job satisfaction. Easily accessible local
training, both pre-serviceand in-service, can not only fill gaps in knowledge,but add
pride, interest,and confidenceto the daily work as well.
Trainers know that, especially when trainees are adults with relatively low levels of
education, training must be active, repeated, and continuous in the workplace.
Extensivepre-servicetraining is typically less effectivethan shorter pre-servicetraining
with good in-servicefollow-up. Most of these programsrecognizedin practicethat early
childhoodeducatorsand caregiverscan drink in the refreshmentof larger conceptsand
new practical ideas most deeplywhen these are availablein small,regular doses.
.

PIDis train local teachers in two initial six-day workshops, followed by on-site
supervision.

* The daily homes caregiving mothers attend an initial three-day course followed by
monthly meetings (in the Multi-Homes)with state-levelFamily Ministry supervisors
who offer programmaticand administrativesupport.
.

Wawa Wasi Mother Educators are trained initially for five days and then meet
monthly with each other, promoters, teacher coordinators, and members of a
regional team. At these meetings "there is an interchange of experiences,
identificationof problems and technical-pedagogicalfollow-upto reinforcetraining."
Supervisoryrelationships,especiallythose with off-site personnel, can be fraught
with tensions. These monthly meetingswith groups of caregivers suggest a lowcost and potentiallynourishingalternative.

• The contentof training,where described,was often general: health, nutrition,growth
and development monitoring, food preparationand management, early childhood
psychosocialdevelopment.
* UNINORTEand Arugaanprogramsofferedtraining in communitydevelopmentwork
as well.
* Two programs described examples of short, in service, hands-on training for
caregivers, "Crafting Stories and Songs; Songs and Toys from the Environment"
(Arugaan),and "Use of RecycledTrash Materialsin Order to Stimulatethe Use of
Imagination"(JardinInfantil).
Research shows that caregiver knowledge of child development enhances both job
satisfaction and the quality of childcare provided. However, as the Peru group
reported, providingfrequent, local training is a challengewhen enrollmentgrowth and
turnover are high. Along with other informationprovidedfor Peru's Wawa Wasi home
care programwas the regret: "The programhas grown very quicklyand in many cases
the Mother Educator has little knowledgeof the development indicators and how to
stimulatethe children,especiallyin languageand motor development."
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Creating Team Seffings for Caregivers
The relentlessnessof young children's requirementsfor adult aid can wear out the
strongest and most motivated; thus, very young children are usually best cared for
when adults care for them in a team setting. The social environmentof caregiverscan
have a great impact on children. Fellow caregivers'company and understandingcan
sustain interestand patience,and, on the inevitablebad days, as a naturalrestraint.
With a team of caregivers, the probability is much better that every child will find a
caretaker who is a good fit or with whom there is positive "chemistry." Infants and
toddlers vary tremendouslyin personalstyle; among two or three caregiversthat style
has a greater chance of finding an appreciativeaudience. The idea that a fit between
the personalitiesof mother and child plays a major role, not only in family happinessbut
also in a child's entire psychologicalprofile, self-esteem, later learning ability, and
adjustment is increasinglydiscussed in the United States. Interactionis the key to
healthy development,and interaction is usually more positive when both parties like
and enjoy one another. Caregiverswith infantsand toddlers are no exception.
Most center-basedprogramsuse teams for childcare:
.

In PiDis, mother educators care directly for children; promoters and educators
administer the centers and cook; doctors, nutritionists, social workers, and early
stimulationtechniciansare all on board.
* Children'shouses use large and have completeteams: director, assistant director,
secretary, seamstress, kitchen administrator, social worker, two pediatricians,
preschool teacher, psychologist,certified childcare workers, auxiliaries, laundry
workers, and cleaning personnel.
* Smaller programs, like the Arugaan creches and UPAVIMcenter, have teachers or
caregiversworkingtogether, medicalhelp nearby, and a roving aide or two for help
with clearing,cleaning,and generalassistance.
Creatingteams in home based care is difficult. However,if at least half of the children
are over age 3, and if there are grandmothers,aunts, neighbors, or older children
around to provide assistance,company, and witness, then these home-basedfamilystyle settingscan be comfortablefor infants,toddlers,and caregivers.
The largest programssurveyed-the Wawa Wasi network (28,597 children)and the
daily homes (182,624 children)- rely on women working out of their own homes,
with no other staff officially present all day long. These homes have eight children
under age 6. Informationis not available on how many of the eight children are
under age 3 or exactly how alone the caretakingmothersare, and these two factors
makean enormousdifference.
Consistency of caregivers is key to children's sense of security; job satisfaction is
essentialto keep caregiverturnoverat a minimum. Since most adults enjoy more job
satisfactionwhen they work with colleagues,teaming is a good strategy for improving
consistencyof caregiving.
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Finally, consistency between the care environment and the home environment is
important,too. Teams in group settings bring local culture to the care environment,
reassuringand enrichingchildren with familiar sounds, rhythms,movements,arts, and
patternsof adult interaction.
Lower Child-to-Caregiver Ratios
Very young children require a great deal of simple physical support. They learn best
from responsive, back-and-forthinteractionwith adults, and they depend on regular
relationshipsbetweenneeds experiencedand their relief (get hungry-get fed) to make
senseof their world and to maintainexploratoryenergy.
The Arugaan factory centers in the Philippineshave achieveda 4:1 ratio, which begins
with one caregiverto one infant and two toddlers, expandingto four children only after
the first three are settled.
* The UPAVIMNurseryuses a 6:1 ratio.
* Ratios of 9:1, 8:1, and 7:1 are most common in programs reviewed for children
under age 18 months.
* Since teacher and caregiverwages are usuallythe most expensivepart of childcare
programs, however, it is not surprising to find 10:1 and 12:1 child/adult ratios in
several programs(PIDIs,Multi-Homes).
* Also of concernis the switchto 14:1 and 18:1 for those age 2-3.
The viability of the lower-ratio centers is encouraging, because lower ratios are
probably essential for excellent care. Quick responsivenessto individual children
becomesincreasinglydifficultas the numberof children in an adult's care increases.
* Resources and Sustainability
Organizationaldevelopment and funding histories among group care programs are
remarkably diverse. Childcare is not a profit-making undertaking for any of these
groups, althoughthere are systemsof for-profitcentersfor wealthy clients. Instead it is
an endeavor based on creative assemblyand integrationof resources at every level,
from instructionalmaterials,to daily schedules,to staff volunteers, to annual funding.
These programsdo not dependcompletelyon a single fundingsource- whether that is
parent fees or a central ministrybudget-so that they can survive minor economicand
politicalchanges.
Using Multiple Sources of Support
The programs in this survey draw on multiple sources of funding, making the best
program possible using the human, financial, and in-kind resources available. Most
programsrevieweddrew fundingfrom at least three sources:
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* PIDIs use food donated by the World Food Programand local foods provided by
local governments;the National Treasury pays technical and caretaker salaries,
provides complementaryfoods, and pays administrativecosts; UNICEF provides
training and materials, supervisionand follow-up,and needs assessmentfor each
PIDI.
* The ten differentkindergartenprogramsin Chilerely on differentsources of funding:
metropolitan kindergartens are funded by the Ministry of Education, family
kindergartensby local municipalities,and workers'kindergartensby parent fees with
some help from the municipality.
. The UNINORTEprogram relies on a 3% tax on all workers' salaries, as well as
funds from the university, the Colombian Institute of Family Welfare, and the
BernhardVan Leer Foundation. Fund-raisingactivitiessuch as dances for building
renovationare the responsibilityof the parents'associations.
* The Jardin Infantil is supported by the municipality,donations, and small monthly
fees paid by parents.
. The UPAVIM program relies on parent fees and volunteer labor, and its
association'ssaleof crafts (15-25%of profitsfrom the cooperativego to the school).
* Parent fees, the community kitchens, the National Food Service, and food
subsidized by the European Economic Community all help support mother
educators in the Wawa Wasi program. The mother educatorsthemselvesdonate
water, electricity,and soap.
* Venezuela'svery decentralizedapproachhas successfullyreached a great number
of young children; a more centralized expansion is planned. SENIFA (Sevicio
Nacional Autonomia de Atencion Integral a la Infancia) is negotiating agreements
with state governments and local municipalitiesfor co-financing to expand the
program from 42% of children in extreme poverty to 100% of those who are in
extreme povertyand 50% of children in poverty. The state governmentswill finance
80-90%of the costs in "care coupons"and "food coupons",and SENIFAwill assume
the costs of setting up the homes, including training, provision of materials, and
extra operatingexpenses.
Some programsrelied mostly on parentand communityefforts:
* Support for the children's houses comesfrom parents (sliding-feescale), donations
by membersof the Children's ProtectionSocietyand others, raffles, and a tax-free
shop that sells Guatemalanfolk art at the airport.
* In the Arugaan creches, parents pay operating expenses in cash or kind, the
factories provide utilities, parents raise money by selling vegetarian meals to other
workers, and the staff produceda video on workingmothers. In particularsites, both
the Benedictineorder and ICCO, a Dutch funding agency, have contributed funds
for buildingmaterials,supplies,or training.
* Daily homes and Multi-Homeshave central support from the Ministry of the Family;
400 NGOs assist in facilitatingthe program. Flexibilityin financingand fund raising
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for childcare is perhaps a virtue born of necessity, but a virtue nonetheless. A
multiplicityof fundingsourcesand strategiesaugurswell for childcarestability.
Many programsmanage to providegood infant and toddler care for approximately$2$3 per day. Most of the programsprovidedus with per child cost data; we chose not to
include it in this presentationbecausewe concludedthat the assumptionsbehind the
costs were not comparableacross programs. A careful cost-effectivenessanalysis of
different kinds of care would be invaluableto policy makers, but the assumptionsmust
be clear and consistent,the data must be reliable, and the analysis rigorousto ensure
that conclusionsare accurateand meaningful.
GOODFEATURESOF PHYSICALENVIRONMENTS
* Safe and Welcomin,
Physical environmentscommunicate. A grand public building may speak to us of the
majesty of the law; a beautiful church expresses the greatness or sweetness of
spirituality; a small, bright kitchen invites cozy talk. A good physical environmentfor
infants and toddlers is not only safe in practical terms (free of poisons, choking and
falling hazards, communicabledisease) but also communicateswarmth and safety.
Two effective and different ways of communicatingwarmth and safety to infant and
toddlers are 1) using home-like environments, and 2) creating child-oriented
environments.
Many programs use actual communityhomes for early childcare- in this sample, the
Wawa Wasi program and the daily homes. Here the difficulty of overcoming a
potentiallycold institutionalenvironmentis alreadymet; the challengelies in preserving
a home-like atmosphere. Accommodationsto conveniencein caring for many small
children in a small space can destroy the natural welcoming message of a home
setting. That both caregiver and parents carry with them and have confidencein their
knowledgeof a true home environmentremains a constant advantage;they can work
togethermore easilyto provideor maintainthe feeling of home.
Creating a child- and family-centeredenvironment in a non-family setting is a more
challengingbut neverthelessexcitingalternative. For children,bright colors, pictures on
the wall at eye level (realistic pictures or photographsare best at young ages), cozy
spaces, open spaces, photos of family members-all of these help. What speaks of
warmthand safetyto parentsmay differ morewidely among cultures,but many parents
may experiencethat welcomefrom having somethingin the environmentthat is just for
them: a calendar of events in the childcareclassroomor in the community, children's
artwork, notices of workshops or other local resources,a lending library of books or
toys.
Surveyinformationdid not includemuch detail about physicalenvironments,but several
programprofilesreflectedsensitivityto the importanceof child-friendlyfactors.
.

In the UPAVIM program, "Strong primary colors are used in decoration and in
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objects. Each infant has his/her own crib. The cribs are at ground level so the
infant can leave the crib and creep or crawl on the floor."
*

In the children's houses: "The rooms are large and well-ventilated,and there are
play areas adaptedfor each age group...as well as spacefor play and rugs for them
to be comfortableon the floor."

* The Jardin Infantil uses child-sizedfurnishings.
*

PIDIsare carefulto use "furniturethat does not place infantsand childrenat risk."

* Small-scale
Some very large centers were reviewed:Junji Kindergartensin the metropolitan area
serve 300 children each; the six children's houses serve 3,200 children altogether;
PIDIs range from 30 to 150children.
Research in the United States has indicatedthat childcarecenters with fewer than 50
children enrolled have greater success in maintaining quality-of-care indicators than
larger centers. It must be easier for children, staff, and parents to become familiar,
function at their best, and feel valued within a smaller setting. With this in mind, the
smaller physicalscale of the majority of the programssurveyedis heartening.
However,against the advantagesof the smallest sizes (eight children in Wawa Wasi
homes and daily homes) must be weighed the disadvantagesof caregiver isolation in
these one-womanoperations.Too many very young children and too little extra help
can be unhealthyfor children and caregiversalike.
Daily Multi-Homeswith three caregivers and 30 children each may present a good
compromisebetweenthe isolationof home day care and the monolithicorganizationof
larger centers.Surveyinformation noted that Multi-Homeshave become increasingly
popular. Their ability to accept 30 children with three caregivers, instead of the 24
children three separate caregiverswould manage, is the prime reasonfor their growth
ARCA (Ampliaci6n, Reconstrucci6n, Construcci6n y Adquisicion-Remodeiing,
Reconstruction,Constructionand Acquisition)works with communitiesto acquire and
adapt houses or community centers, and the three caregiving mothers manage it
cooperatively. A concentrationof 30 children is apparently enough to mobilize the
communityto work with ARCA and build, remodel,or acquirea communitycenter. The
childcare providedstays small enough to feel local and familiar and command loyalty,
and no adult is workingin isolation.
GOODFEATURESOF FEEDING,HEALTH,AND HYGIENEPRACTICES
The basic principlesfor infants and toddlers in group care are the same as those for
children kept at home.
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* Breasffeedin,
Infantsand toddlers in group care have the same feeding needs as infants cared for in
their own homes. From 0-6 monthsthe best and only food a baby needs is breastmilk.
The act of breastfeedingensures touching, holding, eye contact, and maternal-infant
interaction, even in the busiest, poorest household. Inevitably, round-the-clock
breastfeedingbrings with it verbal interaction between mother and baby, and mother
with other people in her environment,both key to languagedevelopment.
The challengefor group care is to supportbreastfeedingor approximatein the childcare
setting the natural combination of optimal food and guaranteed interaction with a
consistentcaregiverthat breasffeedingprovides.
Programsreflected their awarenessof the importanceand value of breasffeedingfor
young infants in variousways:
* The Arugaan programs encourage mothers to breastfeed their children at the
centers or to express their milk; caregivers then feed infants the breastmilk.
Touchingand holdingduring feeding,which mimicsthe behaviorof breastfeeding,is
emphasized. They also offer wet-nursing servicesfor mothers who are unable to
providesufficientbreastmilkfor children under age 1.
*

PIDIs do not admit children before age 6 months so as not to interfere with
exclusivebreastfeeding.

•

At children'shouses, mothersare encouragedto come and breasffeedtheir children
or to bring expressed breastmilk. Support for breastfeeding is organized in
coordinationwith CONAPLAN,the NationalBreastfeedingCommission.

Many babies in group care are given formula, milk, or other fluids. Just as formulas
attempt to replicatebreastmilk,caregiver behaviorswhile feeding young infants should
replicate mothers' behaviors during breastfeedingof touching, holding, talking, and
makingeye contact.
* Interactive Feeding
Between age 6 months to 3 years the feeding needs of children change rapidly.
Breastmilkremainsthe best food for infants and toddlers,and sustaining it improvesthe
child's health, reduces other foods needed, and holds down costs. However,from six
monthsonwardother foods become importantas well. The amount of food, frequency
of feeding, and diversity of food all increase as the child grows. Caloric density
increasesand texture changes from liquids, to purees, to semi-solids,to solid foods.
Managing these changes for a group of children is challenging, but some of the
programs surveyed do just that, assuming responsibilityfor most of the nutritional
needs of the children in their care.
For older infants and toddlers,the routinesand interactionwhen caregiversfeed them
are almost as importantas the food given to them. Caregiversin the children's houses
are given a succinct summaryof the principlesof interactivefeeding: "when giving food
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to the child, do it affectionately, and talk with him/her." Responsive and caring
interaction ensures that feeding is an aspect of care that improves a child's
developmentand learning,health,and growth.
.

Junji kindergartensprovide 75-80% of children's daily requirementsin breakfast,
lunch,and a snack (or an additionalmeal if the day is extended).

* Childrenat Jardin Infantil receivethree meals a day and parents are given an extra
food allotmentfor the two monthsof school vacation.
* Cooks at children's houses receive weekly menus from the Nutrition Department
that incorporatefresh, localfoods.
* At UPAVIM, malnourished infants over age 8 months receive supplemental
feedings,dependingon their degree of malnutrition.
* Children in Arugaan programs receive small amounts of natural foods every two
hours to improvetheir health and appetite.
D

Hygiene

Breastmilk comes in an ideal hygienic delivery system and brings with it active
antibacterialpropertiesthat keep it clean even when stored at room temperaturefor up
to a day. By comparison,formula,milk,juice, or sweettea are all readily contaminated.
* Most of the programshave a definedspacefor feedingand eating where caregivers
maintain food and utensils, help children eat, and develop routines to minimize
sharing,dropping,and insectcontamination.
Hygiene of containers,especiallybottles, is important-and very challenging-in group
settings. All the programs surveyed included training or regular contact with local
health posts on key elements of good health, which presumably include hygiene.
Programs did not give us specific informationon food hygiene routines or hands-on
managementof foods, formula, and utensils.
.

Daily schedules at Jardin Infantil, children's houses, and Arugaan programs
includedregulartimes for hygieneamong children.

.

Cleaning, diapering, and bathing provide opportunities for verbal and tactile
stimulation.

.

Health

Preventive health care (such as immunizations)and curative care are critical to
ensuringthat group care environmentsare safe.
* Referral or cooperativesystemswith other programsare the health care strategies
of the majorityof programs.
* Severalprogramssupply immunizationson-sitethroughtheir own physicians.
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* Arugaan creches monitorimmunizationrecordsof their children.
*

UNINORTE'sparentsorganizevaccinationcampaigns.

* WawaWasi caretakingmotherstake childrento the local health post once a month.
*

Severallarge centershave nursingor medicalcare on-site during part of each day.

The rapidevolutionand stabilizationof nutritionand health needs during the early years
is facilitatedby guidancefrom trained health care providers. However,parents are the
most critical partners for maintaining good health and nutritional status of young
children. To meet the challengesof rapid growth and development,a partnership of
caregivers,parents,and health personnelis the best approachto monitoringchildren's
needs and progress;ensuringadequateand appropriateprotein, calories,vitamins, and
minerals;and making certain that every child benefits from assessmentof growth and
development,immunizations,deworming (as needed), and integratedmanagementof
child illnesseswhen they occur.
GOODFEATURESOF SOCIALENVIRONMENTS
Infants' and toddlers' social environmentsbegin with touch and holding, but extend
through relationshipswith caregivers and peers to the wider world of parents and
communities. A good childcare setting honors social relationshipsbetween children
and caregivers, between children and their own families, and among the children
themselves. When children's families participate in the life of the childcare setting
through daily talk with caregivers, meetings with other parents, educational or fundraising activities, children can know even more securely that one safe and loving world
of adults encompassesthem.
Simple as these guides for action sound, they do not come easily and naturally to all
caregivers, nor do they meet with universalapproval. Some programsand caregivers
concentrateon stimulationor instructionrather than responsiveinteractionwith young
children. Others fear "spoiling"infants and toddlers so much that they hold back the
very things that nurtureyoung childrenmost.
*

Touch and Movement Stimulation

Studies of touch and movement stimulation show that it can enhance growth and
healing in premature infants, and can calm and steady even developmentally
compromisedadults. Studies of attachmentand separationin animalsshow that young
animals separatedfrom mothers but raised with the comfort of touch from their peers
are able to achievemore normalgrowththan those raised alone.
Touch and movementstimulation can be difficult to provide in a group care setting,
especially where caregiver-to-childratios are high. Many programs use dance to
engage young children in motion.Young children are responsiveto dance, music, and
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rhythm,all of which also enrich group care settingsby bringingin local culture.
* The sample activitiesguide from the children'shousesincludesmanyexercisesthat
involve caregiversworkingwith legs, arms and hands. Caregiversare instructedto
"sing to the child and dance with him/her,""caressthe child at naptime," "teach the
baby how to embraceanotherchild."
. The curriculum for infants and toddlers at the Jardin Infantil asks caregivers to
"Embracethe child, sing, playwith him/herso that s/he feels good."
* In the Arugaan programs, infants under age 1 are offered wet-nursing if needed,
and a typical day begins with "Cuddling by Caregivers." The day also includes
bathingand massagewith herb oils.
* Positive Discipline
Very young children require guidance from adults to attain reasonable eating and
sleeping habits, cooperationwith family or group needs, and socially acceptableways
of dealing with frustrationand conflict. When this guidance is physicallyor emotionally
harsh, children are more likely to becomeviolent, anxious, or depressedin later years;
to have difficulty learning and making an adequate social adjustmentto school; and to
become violent adults. When this guidance is clear, but sympatheticand patient, the
childrengrow up to be happierand better citizens.
A healthychildcaresetting does not permit hitting, prolongedisolation,or deprivationof
food as disciplinaryactions.An ideal setting has expectationsof children appropriateto
their age, and treats "discipline"problems as education problems: how can we teach
children more appropriateways to get what they need? It emphasizes redirecting
children to positive activities, along with noticing and praising desirable behavior as
disciplinarytechniques. A strong sensitivity to these issues was suggested in some
programprofiles:
3
Caregiversin the children's housesare directlytrained in "AffectionateChild-rearing,
Human Relations,and Self-Esteem."
. At the UPAVIM center, "caregivers are taught to never raise their voices to
children..."
. The Jardin Infantil directs that "A loving and understandingenvironment must be
produced.The child must feel valued and loved. Affection in the nursery and in the
home is the basis for the securityof the child." When there are behaviorproblems
with children, such as fighting, caregivers hold special sessions with parents "to
assist them in alteringtheir conductat home."
. Among the expected results for Arugaan programs are "Less violence in
relationships. More caring of children for others." Arugaan caregiversand parents
participate in training for the community on domestic violence and campaigns
against violence.
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* Honoring Social Relationships
Infants and toddlers find great comfort, security, and freedom to grow in a web of
personalrelationships. Attachmentstudies have long indicatedthat social relationships
play an importantrole in physicaland mental health. Studies of attachmentin animals
have revealedthe critical role of peer attachmentsin exploratorybehaviorsand in later
ability to reproduceand nurturethe young.
A good childcare setting honors social relationshipsbetween children and caregivers,
between children and their own families, and among the children themselves. Ideally,
children have consistent caregiversrather than different ones every day, and families
are welcome to participate in the life of the childcare setting through daily talk with
caregivers,meetingswith other parents,and educationalor fund-raisingactivities.
* In Arugaanprograms,family events like last night's dinner are discussedat morning
greeting times; older children tell younger ones stories; parents make books while
children watch; childcare staff are celebratedas "lovers" of children at an annual
Valentine's Day party where all creche staff are given awards and recognition for
their roles and jobs.
- The Jardin Infantil lists as one of its primary program goals teaching children "To
acquire human virtues through play, focusing on living together, friendship, respect
and loving care."
* The children's houses have as part of their activitiesguides for caregiversteaching
children to greet each other and say goodbye affectionatelyat the end of the day,
and to hug their companions.
* Junji kindergartens list as one of five design tools: "Cultural Appropriateness:
Strengtheningand empowermentof the links of the children with different cultural
environments (local, regional, national, Latin-American,western and global) with
which s/he may interact,throughthe intentionalselectionof culturalitems."
GOODFEATURESOF COGNITIVEENVIRONMENTS
All efforts to create supportive physical, biological,and social environments are also
efforts to create strong intellectualenvironments. Infants and toddlers learn through
action and interaction, using all their senses. When they are hungry, sick, cold, or
afraid,energy is stolen physicallyand psychologicallyfrom their drive to learn.
* Stimulating Language Development
Case studies of children raised without hearing language in their early years (children
raised in the wild or in abusivesituations)have taught us that some exposureto human
speech in the infant and toddler years is essentialto later language learning. Beyond
simple exposure to language, there is less certainty about what helps. It is believed
that working at the forward edge of a child's current language ability and interactive
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language exchangeswork best: when babies babble, babble back; when they point,
name what they see; when they talk, talk back.
* The children's houses' languagestimulationprogramfor 6 to 12 month-oldsincludes
singing nursery songs, namingobjects in the nursery, helping children name their
clothes, showing infant pictures and repeating the names of the objects in the
pictures, teaching the infants short songs, teaching children to say good-bye and
waving their hands,talking with children about their toys, having the children repeat
onomatopoeicsounds, making noises so that the infants imitate the sounds, and
telling the childrenshort stories and imitatingthe characters.
* The Arugaan programsuse action songs, stories told by the cook about the market
that morning(namingof the vegetablesbought),stories told by older children, books
made by parents,"verbal interactionwith questionson the color of dress, hair clips,
shoes,"and events at home. In addition,each week is devotedto one sound of the
alphabet.
Some programsexpressedconcernwith teaching young children correct pronunciation
or correct words rather than baby talk. In the United States acquisitionof many sounds
is primarilya matter of age: the consonantsounds of m, n, p, f, h, and w come in early
(by age 3), but v, /, and th soundsoften to not appear correctlyuntil age six. Assuming
this natural evolutionof syllable sounds is a matter of time in other languagesas well,
and that much correct whole word use will also appear naturallywith age, caregivers
might be relieved of concerns for early correctness. Correctionscarry the danger of
discouragingsome children from speaking,and, with very young children at least, the
more talk the better.
*

Large and Small-muscle Activities

Although older children can learn a great deal from language alone, infants and
toddlers need to exercisetheir developingabilities in action. They need to touch, hold,
and carry objects,and to crawl,walk, and climb. They need the space, materials,time,
and permissionto be as activeas possible.Most programsrecognizedthese needs.
* PiDIs are constructedwith activitiesroomsand interestcorners separatefrom dining
roomsand dormitories."Playfor Discovery"is their principallearningmethodology.
. The children's houses have daily activities guides that include two large and two
small-motoractivitiesdaily, specifiedseparatelyfor each six monthsof life.
. Caregivers at the Jardin Infantil devote 15 minutes each day to small-muscle
activitiesand another 15 minutesto large-muscleactivities.
* The UPAVIMprogram keeps infants' cribs on the floor so children can crawl out of
them for exercise; they use the Montessori method, an active learning approach,
with their toddlers.
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*

Variety in Stimulation

Very young children are comfortedby familiarity;a certain degree of samenessfrees
them to try new things with "old" objects. Development itself brings out variety in
materials- for example,when very small, a child may crumple a piece of paper and
use it for a ball; and later the child will use paperto practicedrawing and writing.
Some experientialvariety is also important. Humanbrains are constructedto tune out
repetitive stimulation; change is what catches attention and creates learning
opportunities.
Providingvariety in interactionsmeansmakingtime for childrento play togetherwithout
much caregiver input (free play time), time alone if wanted (some infants and toddlers
can be overwhelmedby stimulation in a group and need quiet time and space), and
time with caregiversin regularactivities.
Programsprovideda variety of experiences,for example:
* The PIDIs have differentspacesfor eating, sleeping,activities,and interestcorners.
Programswithout as much spacecreate this variety by changingone spaceto meet
these needs as they occur.
* Planned routinesthat assign different activitiesto different times of the day offer a
good balance of predictabilityand variety for young children (Arugaan, children's
houses).
* Strategic Planning
Many programs used specific tools or personnel to achieve an active intellectual
environmentfor infants and toddlers.
* PIDis hire early stimulationtechnicians,have a Programand CurriculumGuide, and
use a Nutrition,Health,and EarlyStimulationManualproducedby UNICEF.
* In Junji kindergartensan early childhood educator supervises four assistants; the
semi-structuredcurriculumis based on Ministryof Educationprograms.
* There is great variety in the 127communitiesreachedby the UNINORTE;generally.
parents and the community design the curriculum around themes related to the
social experiencesand commoninterestsof the children.
* The Jardin Infantil has detailedcurriculumguides that allow flexibilityto adapt to the
individualsituation of each child, devotes two monthseach to five topics, and uses
Montessorimaterialsand flashcards adapted from Glenn Doman's Institute for the
Achievementof HumanPotential.
.

Daily activities guides covering gross motor, language, visual/fine motor, and
social/emotionalactivities are provided for caregivers, along with detailed daily
schedules,in the children's houses.
* UPAVIM'scaregiversare trained in Montessoriapproaches;guidelines for working
with the children are adapted from The Montessori Method from Philosophy to
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Practice(M. Vallet)
* TwentyWAWAWASI homesform a modulethat is supervisedby an early childhood
educator coordinator.
. Caregivers in Venezuela's homes and Multi-Homes receive training in planning
educationaland recreationalactivities. Two manuals are available: Let's Play with
Childrenin the Multihomeand Playingand Learningin our Home.
* Arugaan's programs train caregivers in early childhood education, have monthly
themes, and weekly letters of the alphabet.A typical day includes singing, stories,
free play, art activities, games, and outdoor play that encompasses math and
science.

Table 2: Summary of Good Features of Group Care for Infants and Toddlers

.
*
.
.

involvingand educating
parents
generatingcommunity
action
usingchildcarecenters
as familyresourceports

Nutrition,Healthand
HygienePractices

PhysicalEnvironments

ProgramOrganization
*

creatingsafeand
welcoming
physical
environments
operating smallscalecenters

*

breastfeeding

.

interactivefeeding

.

hygiene

*

health

recruitingnurturingstaff
fromthe community

*

trainingcaregiversin
small doses

*

creatingteam settingsfor
caregivers

*

supportinglower
child/caregiverratio for
youngerchildren

.

using multiplesourcesof
support
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CognitiveEnvironment

SocialEnvironment
*

touchand
movement
stimulation

*

positive
discipline

.

honoringsocial
relationships

.

stimulating
language
development
l
large
and small
muscleactivities

.

variety in
stimulation

.

strategic planning

Conclusion
This report has focused on positive features of a conveniencesample of group care
programs for low-income infants and toddlers for which information was fairly
accessible. Since communicationcapabilitiesand documentationare probablya luxury
of well-organizedprograms,there is still much moreto learn about how most children in
resource-poornationsare facingthe 21st century.
These reports inspire hope that good-qualitycare can be provided almost anywhere.
The Guatemala center for children of trash pickers (Jardin Infantil) provided one of
many examples of dedication, ingenuity, and discipline. The center rejoiced in its
location at the trash dump because,staff said, it was an excellent source of materials
for making instructional materials and toys. Truly, the critical resources for good
childcareare people.
It appears that the programs reviewed here have much to teach each other. Each
program surveyed has important strengths, but few incorporatedevery good feature.
The next challenge is to support them to be resourcesfor each other, so that policy
makers, program designers, managers, trainers, and supervisors might be better
equipped with a variety of practical strategies, success stories, and visions of
excellencein care for infantsand toddlers.
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Appendix
GroupChildCare Inventory
Program
Description

Pleaseprovidea shortdescription
of yourprogramnotingespeciallyits
*

strengths,

* weaknesses,
and
* challenges.
Whatis thepurposeof theprogram?
Howdoestheprogramevaluateprogresstowarditsgoals?
Child
Development
Goals

Whataretheintended
developmental
andeducational
outcomes
forchildren
Whatotherbenefits(e.g.,health,nutrition,
family)childrenexpectedto getout

Population
Served Children:
Forwhatagerangesof childrenistheprogramintended?
Whatgroupingsofchildrenarein theprogram?
Whataretheagerangesin eachgroup?
Howmanychildrenarein eachgroup?
Whatisthechild/caregiver
ratiofor eachgroup?
Community:
Whatcommunities
doestheprogramserve(multicenters)?
Howwerethecommunities
identified?
Howdo theydefinethemselves?
Howdidtheydeveloptheprogram,
or howwasit broughtto them?
Whatpopulation
of familiesor parentsis servedbytheprogram- e.g.,
incomelevel,location,ethnicity,
othercharacteristics?
Community
Programs
and
Goals

Whataretheprogramgoalsfor community
andfamilyinvolvement,
education,
andsupport?
Whataretheprogramstrategies
for community
andfamilyinvolvement,
education,
andsupport?
Whatservicesotherthanchildcaredoestheprogramoffer?
Is theprogramlinkedwithor doesit referfamiliesto otherprogramsor
services?
If otherservicesareoffered,howis stafftimeallocated?
Howdootherservicesaffectchildoutcomes?
Howdootherservicesaffectcommunity
participation?

Hoursof Attention Whatis thecalendar
yearfor theprogram?
andCalendar
Year Whathoursarechildrencaredforeachday?
Whatis theprogram's
dailyscheduleof activitiesandroutines(fromparent
What arethefeedingroutinesforeachagegroup?
Whatfoodsareprovidedandwhen?
Whataretheprogramroutinesfor diapering
andtoilettraining?
Whatare the program'ssick-childand emergencypoliciesand

procedures?
Howarechildren'sinappropriate
behaviors
handledin theclassroom
(policies
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Group Child Care Inventory
Setting

Pleasedescribethe physicalenvironment:
. buildingsand environs
* amountand kindsof spacefor children'sactivities
. amountand amountand kindsof spacefor staff activities
* amountand kindsof spacefor communityactivities
. amountand kindsof equipmentfor children(picturesare best)

HumanResources Howare primarycaregiversrecruited?
Whatcriteriaare usedto selectcaregivers?
Whateducationor traininghavethe primarycaregivershad?
Whatis the programdirector'sbackgroundin childcare?
Are thereother adultsbesidesthe directorand caregivers(for example,
nurse,janitor,cook)providingservicesfor the programon a regular
basis?
Are volunteers,students,teacher'sassistants,aides, etc part of the program?
Whatresponsibilitiesdo they have?
Whattraining,supervisiondo they receive? What incentivesor benefits?
How are unanticipated,temporarycaregiveror otherstaff absenceshandled?
Support

What are the sourcesof fundingfor the program?
Whatstrategiesare usedto sustainsupport?
What is the perchild cost of care for eachage group?
Whatin kind and volunteersupportsustainsthe program?

AssessmentTools

Whatassessmenttoolsare usedwith children?
Whatassessmenttools are usedwith families?
Whatassessmenttoolsare usedwith staff?
(Pleasesend us samplesof your materialsif you are ableto do so.)

DesignTools

Whatcurriculaand educationalmaterialsdo you use?

TrainingTools

Staff
Whattrainingapproachesand toolsare usedwith staff?
(Pleasesendus samplesof your materialsif youare ableto do so.)
Whatin-servicesupport(trainingand supervision)do theyget? From whom?
Howoften?
CommunitylFamilies
What trainingtools are usedwith children,families,community?
(Pleasesend us samplesof your materialsif you are able to do so)

Other

Pleasetell us aboutthe mostvaluableand importantfeaturesof your program,
their impacts,and why theyare significant.
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